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Author Title   
YUE, Xinjing Biosynthesis regulation of epothilones in Myxococcus xanthu P-01 

HUANG, Fei Functional and mechanistic insights into a prokaryotic RNA-
guided argonaute protein P-02 

XING, Xin-Hui High throughput breeding technologies for green 
biomanufacturing P-03 

TAKAGI, 
Masahiro 

Visualization and evaluation of irritation induced by surfactants by 
dynamics of artificial cell membrane P-04 

YOSHIDA, Ken-
ichi 

Monitoring NADPH levels by luciferase luminescence in Bacillus 
subtilis P-05 

SHIN, Giyoung Development of caprolactam-specific artificial RNA-based sensor 
by a coupled in vitro-in vino selection P-06 

HWANG, 
Yunhee 

Development of improved coenzyme b12 sensor by integrating 
riboswitch and transcription repressor P-07 

NIU, Chenqi A universal small molecular detection method P-08 
KONDO, 
Akihiko Construction of novel metabolic pathways with artificial enzymes P-09 

SEKAR, Balaji 
Sundara  

Production of natural 2-phenylethanol from glucose or glycerol by 
using coupled Escherichia coli strains P-10 

LI, Si-Yu Rubisco-Rubisco activase interaction enhances the performance of 
in situ CO2 recycling in Escherichia coli P-11 

TAN, Shih-I Quantification, regulation and production of 5-aminolevulinic acid 
in recombinant Escherichia coli P-12 

CHANG, Jo-Shu An innovative combination of microalgae and leptin inhibitor as 
the feed attractant for juvenile orange-spotted grouper P-13 

LIU, Yung-
Chuang 

The use of Alternanthera paronychiodes extract as electron shuttle 
to enhance performance of microbial fuel cells P-14 

CHENG, Yu-
Shen 

Insect based biorefinery as a sustainable platform for converting 
renewable biomass feedstock into value-added products P-15 

CHEN, Po-Ting Production of recombinant keratinase in Bacillus subtilis using the 
piggy wastewater as nutrient source P-16 

ASUN, Cherilyn 
Arlene 

Evaluation of γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA) production by Bacillus 
subtilis BBEL02 using alternative carbon sources from wastes P-17 

CHEN, Shan-Yu Immobilization of glutamate decarboxylase (GAD) for GABA 
production P-18 

CHEN, Ming Amide synthesis via aminolysis of ester or acid with an 
intracellular lipase P-19 

XIN, Ruipu Investigation of styrene oxide isomerase to extend its application 
scope for chemical synthesis P-20 



ZHANG, Teng 
A novel -glucuronidase from Talaromyces pinophilus Li-93 
precisely hydrolyzes glycyrrhizin into glycyrrhetinic acid 3-
omono--d-glucuronide 

P-21 

WEI, Yu-Hong Exploring useful fermentation strategies for the production of 
ectoine using Marinococcus sp. YZUE2 P-22 

CHEN, Chun-
Yen 

Fermentation strategies for enhanced astaxanthin production using 
an indigenous Aurantiochytrium sp. UA-6 strain P-23 

HUANG, Chi-Yu Highly efficient methane mitigation by novel type-I methanotroph 
Methylomonas sp. THUA isolated from rumen P-24 

LOH, Wai Leng 
Carmen  

Implementation of different fermentation strategies to enhance the 
production of microbial carotenoids from Gordonia terrae 
TWRH01 

P-25 

CHANG, Yu-
Kaung 

Fabrication and characterization of antibacterial efficacy of 
quaternized chitosan/poly (vinyl alcohol) nanofiber crosslinked 
with blocked diisocyanate 

P-26 

YU, Chi-Yang Surfactant-assisted in situ transesterification of wet Rhodotorula 
glutinis biomass P-27 

WU, Yun-Chen Unraveling interactive characteristics of microalgal metabolites 
upon bacterial populations in microbial fuel cells P-28 

 


